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In the internet age, electronic databases plays an important role in our 
productions and lives. The industry of databases has been a great deal of development 
and occupied a leader position gradually. In China, the rules on electronic databases 
are a series of law, regulation and Judicial Interpretation, but they are principle 
relatively and short of operability. The paper gives some simple proposals on the base 
of senior scholars’ study, legislative abroad and chinese reality, and hopes to play a 
role in promoting development of legislative and judicial about databases.                         
Beside preface and conclusion, this paper consists of three chapters: 
Chapter one presents the protection models of databases. It illustrates databases’ 
concept, features and classification firstly, then explains the protection models of 
databases. The protection models of databases can be divided into two types: law 
protection and technology protection .The former also can be divided into four types: 
copyright protection, sui generis right protect, anti-unfair competition protection and 
contract protection. 
Chapter two analyzes the differences of all protection models of databases. The 
sui generis right protection that is included by E.C. Directive 96/9 on the Legal 
Protection of Databases attract worldwide attention and controversy. There are two 
viewpoints about the best protection model of databases: the sui generis right 
protection and non-sui generis right protection. The former deem traditional 
protection models all have inextirpable limitations, and the sui generis right protection 
model is the optimal one. The latter affirm existing law can protect databases 
adequately. Even if the existing law couldn’t, we should improve the existing law to 
protect databases. 
Chapter three presents some suggestions for chinese rules of protecting databases. 
Through analyzing and comparing all kinds of protection model about databases, the 
author believe the base on which China improve the protection model of databases are 
to suspend the sui generis right protection, to regulate the technology protection by 
law ,and to protect databases through existing law. Also, China should harmonize 
every protection model and establish the integrative system of databases protection 
that includes anti-unfair competition law, copyright law, contract law, technology 
protection, and the anti-unfair competition law is the primary one. 
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① 郑成思.知识产权论[M].北京:法律出版社，2003. 38. 

















同时该法第 47 条第 6 项、2006 年施行的《信息网络传播权保护条例》第 4 条、
2006 年 12 月新修订的《 高人民法院关于审理涉及计算机网络著作权纠纷案件











                                                        
① 《著作权法》第 14 条规定：“汇编若干作品、作品的片断或者不构成作品的数据或者其他材料，对其内
容的选择或者编排体现独创性的作品，为汇编作品，其著作权由汇编人享有，但行使著作权时，不得侵犯
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加以访问的独立的作品、数据或者其他材料的集合。”《WIPO 数据库公约草案》第 2 条规定：“数据库是指
经过系统或者有序的编排，并可通过电子或者其他手段单独加以访问的独立的作品、数据或者其他材料的































































































































                                                        
① 韦之.论数据库著权[J].著作权，1996，（3）:24. 
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